
WONOERFUL PRICESI Toroivto Opera House,

For P. compleite set cf the warks ai

CHARLES DICKENS,
in i5 volumes, illustrated, extra strong cloth bincling,

fine, s.lear, large type.

Fora compietc, set ofthe

WAVERLEY NOVIELS,
in la volumes, extra scrtrai; cla bînding, fine, clear,

large type.

*$8.90*
For a campiete set of

THACKERAY'S WORKS.
in à 1 volumes, extra strong clatis bînding, i]lustraîed,

fine, doear, large type.

Ail the above are lsandsome, large Bvo volumes;
and tise prices are tise liowet sncb fine sets have been
affered a. Tise-y coni also be supplied in fine leotiser
binding at low price"

A large stock cf tihe sets cf Paritau, Carlyle,
Shsakespeare, Kingsley, Marryatt, Bolwer Lytîcu,
Matthew Arnold, Alcott, Ruskcin, George Macdonald,
Mrs. Oliphant, William Black, B. P. Roe, etc.

Order et once ta eet advantage ofibese speciaiiy
low prices for the holiday season.

Our store wili bc open until nine o'clock Snturday
evening aud each eveni next week.

HART & COMPANYT ,
BOOKSELLERS,

31 and 33 EIIG STRMU WEST, TORONTO.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Comébieaîio.. and Cutting Dies. Font Ced Pcv.. Presses,

Tinirbsha TooX-nttseg Maechines. Etc., EMc

Ci>TTir AND5 5TAMt'ING TO ORtOSI FOR THE TflMt5.
RRPA5RING FACTORY BSSACHIiN5RY A SPECIALTY.

-90 YORK< STREET.

CONSUMPTIONZ1 haesa peeltlse remedy fer tiie abevedlsne by il tao
tllunrnessse ee.@ of tise erset kind atii orlong etaedine
bars biencoerail. Iedo., " strenc la my raili le lie
sffC.cy, tlbet 1viii Bendu TtlfO BOTTLF.9 eltlesORhwluh a VALTUBLE TIî5ATESP .s î. dhie. 5

autfrer.O e.. diP.eO eddie..
. telr. A. LoCUMi,

E3ranohOlo.o, 37 tango St.. Toranto

J. E. ELLOSI Ê O.

c@@f,@r©Er

C. A. SHAW, - Lassas and M,%AcÀas.

Commencing Week Jan. i0.
Mlaîtnce. Wednesday and Saturday.

EVF.NT 0F THE SEASON!
FOR LAUGHING PUPPOSES ONLY.

Americas Greatest Soubrette,

MISS FRANCES BISHOP
In the fîîniiiest play ever ivritîcn,

MUGGS'_LANDING.
COîulE EVERVIIODY,

And Lassgb as you neyer lauglied before.

Ladies' Matines, Wednesday and Saturday.

POI'ULAP RFItcES: 15, 25, 35, 50 and 75C.

"The Reform Leaders of Canada."
We beg tu say ta the many correspondents viso

arc writ<ng about this isagnificeut Prentium Piace
shat it is not yet ready for delivery. In tise menu-
trne, a]] orders are being flled, and will be filled as
soon as thse worl. h, coinpleted.

ThsorGip Puinting and Publlshlng Co., Toronto.

For Gentlemen's Wear
We offer Buttoned, Laced and Gaiter Boots of

FINE CORDOVAN LEATHER.

b , ordered wark

- iowerin price.

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

79 King st. East, Toronto.

The Eagle Steam Washer
15 THE

WASEING
MACHINE

a EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE W ITHOUT TE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Mcssss. Ficitits & Ca.,
DRAR SîRss-About two years ago 1 was in Phila-

deiphis, snd wlsile there 1 bosigis one af your Steam
Washers, snd brougisi it home ta usy wirc. Shte has
bren using il ever since, sud la weil pleased wiîis it.
It dota ailI you dlaimt for it, and cveiy fnmily shauld
have ane, for the saviug on cloches everv few mantbs
wouid mare thsa psy for thse machine.

CHAS. I1OECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, 8a York St.

EIF1IELIg & 00o.a
87 Churcis and 59 and 6ic Lombard Streets,

TOROfNiO. ONT., cAAaDa.

Gaad Agents wantedl in Every Caunty in Canada.
Picnse mention thtis paper.

TT. RICHARDSON MANUFACTURING
J. LE RICIAN. tells, Motars, Indicators,

Batteriýesand ELectrical and Electro Medical Appo-
rattas of ail itinds mode sud repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

FACTS FOR THE

PEOPLE.
Dr. McCully; Medical Dirctar of tise Medicai

aud Sargicai Association of Canada, se thse approacs
of tise Ncwv Year thanks the Peuple of Toronto sud
tise Dominion for the generoîls confidence reposed in
haiml as Medical Director. D3y char confidence snd
support we have bcen enabicd ta add necinmseala
te aur Laboraiory, sud aur Surgical aud Ortisoepeliical
osuparosus. ai] cf wiih ha% vastly iucreased ur
abîlity ta, meet sud capes wîth disease aud defortyThîis year we have rreated ave, oue thosd
patients, sud of tisat vast array of cases we have not
as yet ta, record tic Der cent. of deaths, while sec are
able te say ibat fitty per cent, have eitiier heu cured
or are in tise course of recovery, aud tnrty Dercîtmare have sa improved under treatusent as to e ,ablecc

t: ;njoy s reasonaislu nmount of bealîl, aud vtength.
Beien)embcred tisat this grand record is ma&e up

cf an srmy cf ater doctore faillirais, msuy af wviom
ire men of the isighest reputation fn Ontario sud
Toronto s wiîl.

We cured, tbey tsiled we savedl lises under ctema,
tisese people were rapidly uinking iuta, a prenibture
grave.

Tii work bas sarapidly încreased, and tise voltume
cf business lias become so great ulit aur present
rooms are toa, small. Theretore the proprietor of tise
Association bas purcliased s beautiful sait of mrts;
on tbe south-easît corner ot Jarvis and Gemrard. next
door sortis cf car prescrit prenises. lati ibis place
ou May ist we will asevo oîîr business, sud wius car
jncreaa;ed rooci, nese appliances aud malerial will be
added tu every departmnenr, s0 chtie ve shahl have tise

m tpreclequ.ipped office.le Canada. Additions
ta eemedicalstf wl dieu ce made 0F TRAIN-
ED MEN FROM THE EUROPEAN COL.
LE;'GEtSsocas ta muet tise ever increasing work wbicb

ai ths inssitutian jeta existence.
Duting tise year nearly gene by we have feit in

Isanor baund ta expose t4s grass ignorance tisai
obtains in tise mcdical profession af ibis Dominion.
Inth ciscnterosts cf humais lite we have denouecd
thiss sisortcausings %vitla the hope tisai thereby thsewould be torced ta psy more attention to thecir work,
mQore attention te thte diagnoses of disease, and exer-
case grenier enre in prescribing. [n ou, passession
are prescriptions tisat were iten by professurs cf
Calfeges in thi% city, that if nlot incecptcd by tise
watclsful draggiçt, must have prodacedi sudden sud
violent death. and agoîn we cnjure tise medical
profession to remember tbey ae in their work eitber
savingr or desîroyiug life. Tiai we have mode me
inedical men utter terri'sle ostis, chtia wre bave drivera
the lance of tiens der1. m io he uivering consciences
cf otiurs, wu do not doubi, but no lia bas been
daat in malice, no tiscust lias bren mode from evy,
and aIl isas Leen, doue in the interesis of tue poor
sufferer, vaiuly casting about for hope, Isealti and ,a
prolongation of lite. Wîill the profersor stio was su
nttendancc ai 44 Caniden Street kindly suite fis
Justificatioji for tise absard traiment lie adopted in
tisi case. -We commence tise nese year witb somte
important cases. Address

DR. MCCULLY,
283 Jarvi-, St., Toronto, Ont.

-- xGRIP*


